
Two young rlrls and a youn lad
were picked up at the rlty park on
Monday ntfht by the police. Ac-

cording to the office the young peo-
ple were caught in a rather precar-iou- a

condition and they have since
been given much more tareful
watching. One or the girls has been
paroled to Mrs. Sharp, police mat-
ron.

The police picked up a drunk the
jfther evening and when he could not
pay his fine the chief found it advis-
able to allow the rrlsoner the priv-
ilege, of cleaning thoroughly the city
ball, the floors were scrubbed and
the place generally put In ship shape.
Thre are a few other little Jobs the
officers wish to get done' and the
irst fellow who appears before the
police Judge without sufficient funds
to "pay out" will be given the oppor-
tunity to earn a portion of the fine,
at least.

Sheriff J. V. Miller has appointed
everal plain rlothes deputies to as-

sist in putting an end to (he boozing
t the Harpy Hollow dances. For
everal weeks there has been some

disturbance caused by the visitation
to the place of those under the in-

fluence of liquor and the she'lft has
decided to go the "smart ones" one
better and put a fellow or two with
whom the a. o. are not acquainted on
the job.

The display wlndwos of the W. Jl.
Harper Department store have a
rreatly enhanced appearance since
the Installation last week of . some
sew and beautiful hand painted
backgrounds and some very artistic
display by the window trimmer. Mr.
Harper has pent a lot of money pre-

paring attractive window display ma-

terials and can boast windows as at-

tractive as they make them.

NOTICE
"

1 wish to announce to the many
patron of our store that on and
after the first day of July 1910, we
will dlMcontlnue all credit and de
liveries of iroods. We believe that
we can bet serve the public by rIv-fiw- hr

frrMwl. and at a chewier
rate, than credit stores can afford to

Vnn will find eventhlnir in a
rtrt clas prwery store and market
that 1 obtainable ai uie. oiu suuui.
. .Youra for a safer and better busi

ness.
A. I. ROIHJERS

Few Now Search for Gold.
Tlth the exception of the years of

IfllS and 1010. when discoveries of
tungsten brought n horde of wealth
jeekers to the Colorado hills, the
Search for gold hns stendlly dimin-
ished since the gold rush 25 years ago.
At that time, old mining men sny, the
mountains were full of prospectors

.searching for new veins and placer
deposits. The new generation has not
followed In the footsteps of the old
.nd one of the picturesque features

af Western life Is becoming extinct.

NOTICK FOIl ITIIL1CATION.
016763

Department of Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Alliance, Ne-

braska. June 13, 1919.
Notice la hereby given that Mary

Burke, one of the heirs of Mary Tier-na- n,

Deceased, of Alliance, Nebras-
ka, who, on May 29th, 1914, made
Homestead entry, No. 016763, for
Lots 1 ,2, 3 and 4, in Section 4, in
Township 23. and SV4 SV4 of
.Section 27. PKVi SEi or Section 28.
XEi, Ei SEU. SWU SEU, EH
SWl. and SW'4 SVi of Section
SJ. In Township 24, North Kange 51
West, of Sixth Principal Meridian
has filed notice of intention to make
final thiee-yca- r Proof, to establish

.claim to the land above described,
before the Register and Receiver of
the United States Land Office, at
Alliance, Nebraska, on the Twenty-fir- st

day of July, 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:

Charles Herman, George (J. Burke,
John T. iiurke, Alliance, Nebraska;
Edward E. Dueker, of Dayard, Ne-

braska.
T. J. O'KEEFE.

I Register.

For Sale, a two-ye- ar old red
Ehorthom bull, to dose out, at $l.r,0.
J. A. f""""!!.

--i

OVER-ACIDIT- Y

of tha stomach baa upset many a
flight's rest Ii your stomach is add
UaturbedL, diuohr two or three

RM2QIQ5
a Of tongue before retiring and en-je-y

refreshing sleep. The purity and
f odneM of Ximoid guaranteed by

SCOTT ABO WNE
MAKERS OF SCOJTi EMULSION
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(Thurrh of fihrist.
Warm weather Is here, but the

services of the church go on Just the
same. We expect another one of
those splendid days next Lord's Day.
Something new at earn service. Bible
School welcomes you and has a class
for you. The C. E. Prayer meetings
are real live meetings for the young
people. The Sermon subjects for
next Sunday are: "What Next?" and
"What Is His Name?" Come to the
Church with a message and a wel-
come.

Stephen J. Epler, Minister.

Presbyterian Church.
Services for Sunday, June 29. The

Sunday School meets at 10 a. in.
Classes for all. We are building up
a thoroughly graded school with the
high standards of excellence of the
Department of Religious Education
of tbe Presbyterian church and In-

ternationa) Sunday School Associa-
tion. Morning worship 11 o'clock.
"God's Method of Work." Evening
service, 8 p. m. "Thou Art Come to
the Kingdom for Such a Time as
This." Christian Endeavor, 7:00 p.
m., topic, "Loyalty to Church and
Country. Leader, Miss Lulu Stur-
geon. You are cordially welcomed
to all the services.

A. J. KEARNS, Pastor.

ASSESSMENT IIWJULATION8
In assessing the city of Alliance,

many seem to think that they, not
the assessor should place the values.
This Is an error. Sec. 6309, In the
Statutes, say:

Each precinct assessor shall, upon
actual view, list, value, assess and

SALIS IF BACKACHY

AND KIDNEYS HUR

Drink lota of water and atop eating
meat lor a while iz your Bladder

troubles 70a,

Woen you wake up with backache and
dull misery in the kidney region it gen-
erally means you have been eating too
much meat, ears a well-know- n authority.
Meat forms urio acid which overworks
the kidneys in their effort to filter it
from the blood and they become sort of
paralyzed and loggy. When your kidneys
get aluggish and clog you must relieve
them, like you relieve your bowels; re-

moving all the body's urinous waste,
else you have backache, sick headache, .

dizzy spells; your stomach sours, tongue
is coated, and when the weather is bad
you have rheumatic twinges. The urine
is cloudy, full of sediment, channels often
get sore, water scalds and you are obliged
to seek relief two or three times during
the night

Either consult a good, reliable physi-
cian at once or get from your pharmacist
about four ounces of Jad Salts; take
a tableepoonful in a glass of water
before breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine. This famous
salta is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with lithia,
and has been usi for generations to
clean and stimulate sluggish kidneys,,
also to neutralize acids in the urine so it
no longer irritates, thus ending bladder
weakness.

Jad Salta is a life saver for regular
meat eaters. It is inexpensive, cannot
injurs and makes a delightful, effer-
vescent lithia-wate- r drink.

OPEN TO ALL

THE ALLIANCE (NEBRASKA) HERALD

return all property subject to taxa-
tion in the townships, precincts, dis-
tricts, cities or wards and villages, in
which he is elected.
"""Many also seem to think that any-
thing purchased or acquired after
April 1st should not be listed or as-
sessed. Personal property , is assess-e- d

wherever found by the assessors
after April 1, unless a copy of the
schedule is produced or an affidavit
made that it has been assessed that
year. See Sec. 6322.

Elevator companies, - furniture
dialers, automobile dealers, and all
other merchants and traders are pre-
sumed to be assessed in the average
stock carried or rather the percent
bf average inventory deemed neces-
sary by the assessor for equalization
with other property. J. A. Keegan,
County Assessor.

Texas Oil
The story of the oil develop-
ment of Texas reads like
magic. The world has never
seen such riches come from
mother earth. Just think, in
two binall areas, of ?tt 'bat
ten rquare mil? 'one thousand
oil wells have been developed,
during the past ten months,
that are now producing 300,-00- 0

barrels per day of

Liquid Gold
worth half a million dollars.'
$150,000,000.00 per year, and
the development has only just
begun. This is far greater
than tbe balmiest days of Alas-
ka, California, or any other
excitement the world has ever
seen. Texas 1b oil mad. Oil is
found everywhere. Specula-
tion in reliable Texas oil stocks
Is absolutely the best runror
the money the small investor''
has ever had.

Fortunes
have already been made by
thousands of poor people from
small Investments in Texas oil.
You can do it too. Tbe big
fortunes have just started.
Send me your spare money,
any amount, and I will invest
it for you in the stock of reli-
able companies in the proven
fields of north Texas. I am in
the oil game and know the
best companies. I take ever
precaution to invest your
money the same as I do my
own. I am responsible and
can give, references. v A small
amount sent to me now may
make a fortune for you. I
will sell you stocks that I posi-- ,
tively know will get oil. I
make no charge to you for this
service as I get my broker's
commission from the seller. I
buy Blocks after a careful In- -'

vestlgation.
Cut this ad out, pin it to

your check, for any amount
you wish to invest, and mail to
me today.

F. P. .Grintlell
FOItT WORTH, TEXAS

The Lindell Hotel
Palm and Palm, Props.

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

Trj Oor Popular Price Lunch Room and Coffee Stnp

All Modern Conveniences Room $1.00 Up

DWev New Management e Political Headquartore

Ogallala Round-U- p

Ogallala, Nebraska

JULY 3, and 5, 1919
ON LINCOLN HIGHWAY AND MAIN LINE F. P. R, R.

13 Frontier Contests 13
EXCELLED BY NO ENTERTAINMENT OF ITS CLASS IN

THE WORLD

EVENTS

FOURTH ANNUAL

4

A SQUARE DEAL TO ALL

Under Auspices of tbe
KEITH COUNTY COMMUNITY CLUB '

W. C. NYE, Secretary.

Come on Boys
Let's Go Scratch 'em

of

of

SUr KUsttrcrft

Thursday, Jane 26th, 1919

ANNOUNCING
The arrival the new and really worth

while kitchen cabinet

SELLERS
"The Patrician the Kitchen"

The first complete service cabinet ever
designed: Big, commodious, convenient
beautifuL asa piece of parlor ftirniture.

This Cabinet will be a delightful
surprise to you whether you buy
or not now shown at,

4 Jfer:

KITCHEN
CABINET

a. i ijatia i i t s . . i i w i v r j i.

KOEPASB forWINTEO
Dr. Garfield, United States Fuel Administrator, says :

"I feel bound Vay that, as I see the situation, we are likely to exper-
ience a coal famine in the early fall unless the larger users of coal begin
buying

I do not think I would be doing my duty if I did not let the public
know the situation.

"My advice to the public is to BUT COAL RIGHT AWAY."
"W. B. "Wilson of the United States Department of Labor:

Those who postpone buying now in the hope of lower prices are specu-
lating in the future misfortune of the nation."

Harry N. Taylor, President of the National Coal Administration :

"Those who are delaying the purchase of their coal supply will find
themselves unable to secure the same later, in the fall, owing to tL car
and labor shortage."

WE WILL BE GLAD TO TAKE YOUR ORDER FOR COAL NOW.

PHONE 73. J

Forest Lumber Co,
WE BEVWQTON, Mjr.
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